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nProbs'bly the rDOat oonnncu Qflopevattve 'Dl'obl$M 
of petl1atl"ie stntse:tT ta that of nneat'tu:.tlla. "1 
Every pecU.atl*ie nuse has e:xperlenoea the tregtc e1gbt 
of e. eb1ld aboat to be ~epe,.ated. f:licm par-ents.: ttt the VeJ!"'' Qn• . 
set of hosp1tal1zilt1ott. Xe sb.& awQe that this see anx1&tJ' 
esn be :t'epeat$(1; and mt\plf1e4 a sbol't time later when the cb11~1 
la pX'eeente4 to the anesthetist tor lnduot1on of anesthesia? 
l've%'7 anesthetist baa been feoea with the p:ro'blem dt oonbtont-
ins the fltUd.ol.UI, the teufu.1, the eoreamintb end, on occasion, 
the eatrem:ely .d.flt eh1ld. What has pretsoed the val*1e4 re• 
sot!ons ot tb$S~ ohll4~enf An4 most important~ What will the 
reaction of· thbse oh11tlJ'en be d1U'l.nS th& t.duotlon an4 main-
tenance ot anesthee1ttY 
When tt.H:tallleotomy ana adeno1deotemy, a~e ind1catect. 
the nurse :ln the 4oeto,..'s office or -in the e11nte sbou14 aaslst 
the motheJt· ill learn~q how to pr'ep&~s he~ ohf.ld for his haspl· 
tal &spe~lenoe. P~a~ently -~~neous 1ntormation 1s give• 
ohlldren prto~ to boap1tal1z~t1on. One constentlr sees the 
... I ... 
result ot it 1n the &!m1:tting .~com and 1~ th• hospital W$1"48. 
Xt 1noveatu~s thll djuet~t p~obl&lll.l! tol" the oh114; lt oomp11• 
tuatee his poetopel'&tlve nustq oueJ and lt bt.tioe.tea to 'bim 
n lao'k of pa't'ental b.on.EuttJ• ·~ periOd of· hoep1tel1»at1• 
before sva~ f"eq,u•ntl,- ls to.o 'b1'1ef fo .. the nurtte to es• 
te.b1tsh the tTPe of re1st1onsh1p that ,slv•s the ob.114 a t~ense 
ot aeour1t7 antt O<mtideMo .kl hell. ~eparat1oa that ~el1evea 
tetw and ~J.et7 should be · slvel!L b7 •ome!)ne 1n whom the eb.114 
hu tsitb, seeutt,. .CUld contldenoeJ tb.eratore, tt U the parent 
who should 'Jl"Gpare the ohlltt for his m.ew &Jtpel"lenoe. Boweveit, 
the avse ehou1tl ftm.oh1on lJ1 b$lp:bs the p~ellt$ to ;d.a in• 
e:t@ht into the neoesslt'f f.Ol'· pJ-epl!ll'e.tion &lld bJ' imputing tha 
lmewletge that a ewes a$ a basts fe~? truthfUl •hS.ld.-tee.cld.q. 
In lt-.Ji&tsne$8 where the mothel' 1\ttel ut p~epare.tl .the ehl14.., the 
~ae will ue4 to ·do t 'h tolt 'bell-. ftls ls: eaaentt.lil beoau$' 
the ehl14 Jl:U)ll!l4 lm.ow wht~~ b(i wtll $Xf$~1$noe. S 
ltate.men~ .!!. the ~~~1tl!l 
A st\id7 of' the Hlationsld.p tJt aJle&tbesia 1ndnott.oJt to 
futttal pl"&JUitl'f1t1on given bt tl:t.et pa'ii"ents to eblld~eu schedulef. 
fov toneilleotott!1 and :denoldectom;r. 
Sp.ecS.f"!th11l7 the •1teJ" hopes to leant 
= 
Xa b atuilumpt!on tbet · the· uJorltf ot ebtltll'en 
ruitdtted to~ tcnsllleotont7 and Mencd.deotOltlf 
have ne)t bMn ss.ven the · tllCltll eoueerntq uapl .... 
tal.J.aatlcm, ttnesthasia,·antl ope•etlo• a tllue 
OtlE)f 
•. 
fh& •ttGr1 as a :nuae 1i\Mtatbe1d~$t. te~ls tlu~t 1f a 
eb.ild 1s 1mp~op~rl'1 pXI'epared~t ftta~ 11ve;. WA'f to acS.temet~.t.~ 
l'(!ltfeEmltq, fll" st~li'nfh $l.l of wbio'h m.e.ke· a ha$U'tlou.a S.ntJ.to ... 
llluotion to attest'b.eat.a :tint! sura$JT •· 
!he tsetu.e.l prepat!''t!ltion. of eh1lben who ~e ol4 enoup 
to untl<;t)ltltmul eg be bd.t1G.tiiJ4 at home. Xt the ~htld is pl.tll 
to have an aneeidlte:~ie, the pa~ents oM help b1m have a bett~ 
, .. 
idu.otloa to $il&stbes1a bf' telllnslllm &h$$4 ot time what to 
. 
expe.ot. An snesthetto to,._ t~1lleotom,' and e4enoi4ectotq te 
efta the t1l"et expe11'1ene& of tld.!! ld.ntt, mt4 th&retoJ&e !tt can 
aet the pattern fotf' !l.tl10h tb.at he.ppena 1at&li1• 
»useon $t&t.ts ~ 
fher& is · S&Mt-al li"ecop1t1f)n by pe:r.-entlh 
phJet.e!.Ms, .a teaCheJ!ttiJ thet even a sltlgle 
ehCJ:rt hospital ~eJtleaoe U'f provoke laattns 
ntWvoue 41atut"b~~UJ.o$s ln a ehtld • The fe-Q'a 
eqe:nder$Cl tv:l.ns the ,3uvenlle &se pe~1od 'b7 
m!ttD.dtu'Sten41qs f'e&a1'flU.t28 SVIelT-th$ tleea 
tof!'_lt, th• prooedu~ea. l.ln4 the etfeots ·.en· the 
ch:!.1~ '• a ow bot'J •s.n be peat • X.t 1& :not 01'117 
l'!eoessfU.T bu.t eeeentla1~: fol?' h.tue trust iB 
tbet.r poJ'd.1Uh tl'ut'b. •ome tawwle~ee ot an a-ntJ.... · 
elpated O'PQ:ffltton 'be 4tsu1osed to oh114X'el'h;s · 
___ ....._.  _....._ 
- -- 3its.dlw, Helen 'B., n All About an OpeJtatlon,. u (Baroli w. 
D~seon) Soc1et'1 of' MetttoJ~>tsl Cente~, Wew Yor:k, 1ttn~ Yo:rk. P• 1 .. 
ae;1fi1 tt it~ ~tdz 
h• the inteniewa· of ·went,. pm!ente the ·Wl"1ter wS.J.l 
. ' 
.sh.4r t'b.$ ~tele:td.onsb!.p ot · eaest'b.$Sla bd11etton to f's.etul 
pl'ep~atioa stven b7 the p~etlt$ to tsld.lC~ea ;Ohet!htl.e"d :to.-
t•aailleoto_, en4 e4enei4eotomr. 
The 11T1ter. wlll cba..ve the same twent7 ehtldJ'n at 
the time of anesthesla lb4ue~to• to 4ete~mlne the relatlonshlp 
. ,. . . ' 
It1~ta'f}!Oa$ !! the !\•«z: 
~ atu4-, ha4 the tollowtng lblitllttons.; 
1. CM141"•• between the aaes of fer to six J6&l'$ ~ 
$., . Child~d were &Jb11~te\\ t6 the hil.U~p1ta1 tlle Mralq 
· ot 'he op~ats.oa atul cU.$ehusea the same 4&7, 
1., Ob114l'&Jrt. $Olle4\\le4 ·ro., ton.s:l.11eoto_,. and deBOi.fl• 
eGt01lf• 
4. Chiltt•s ftnt adm:1$td.Q tfll tb.e bt!Jp!tsl net t1:zost 
opel'atd.ol\~ 
Jh Glise~vat1on of ose ll\U'Se «aentbetb1h 
Defltd:tiom ot tten~ 
!·t:fi'i'f.- l".'ltR. U11 ~ - --~ 
,h!J!,$!-9.~19, 
i1f1 p.tepfU'at1o the •1te:r.- meus ilhe abil.i.t7 ~ the 
. ' 
paH'D.ts to tell the ohild Ml1est17 ·1Pfhttt he ma7 e:qeot in thecte 
tuee ~eae• 
A. Koap1-t&11as:t1on 
• I • 
1. W&s th• cb11d told he was soins to the 
uspS.,al? 
S. wu the Obi14 told thet when he ewakot'!Xi 
he would be.· :tn his own hospital bettY 
s. Wfla tihtl oh114 tg,lf ·that hit pQtents wou14 
· .~et~St to*' hltn 1a the BftHiRooat 
a. Anesth$S!.a 
1. Was· the eh!14 tolt! be woultl l'uave a aeetlle 
'before ••s~ 
a_ was the ohlld tol41 b.• wou.l4 be s1vea s•etht.q 
to -ems1l t• put hlnl to $leept 
0~ Opel"tttl~a 
1. Wtae the ubild told tb.flt 4.,\\bov woldtl !"entove 
h$.s tonsils while he was aeleepf 
0~1te~1o~·!! '~&!!f$t~o~ 
1. · An tx•e.ll$at !~"Etl~~~loJt 11 ••• !.• wb1clA p~eatls 
' 
alv$ fAtttua1 p."ep$#*e.t1on '• the ·oht.la in a11 tlW$e 
e. A .$~!!1. E•a-.at~ 1s ou ln. wld.eb. th• p~e•te slve 
taetua1 11lfomatS.on to tbe eh114 1D ~'elation to \be 
first eatl tlWttl items ~- Jiottpitalbat!u d4 the 
aee•u £t• un.det! bestb.eS:ta plu.e t~11.bl blm that 
bis tOt1$.tl& would be Jtemove4 • 
3., A I,~X: 1~2~~~~~1f ta one in wld.oll the parents give 
little or no factual lDfo~at!on tb the ob11d ln the 
al.'eft ot bo$pltal1aatio:a, anestheslaJ 011 opel"ation. 
l'o:r the pu.rpcae ot tb.1& study the 'Q"ite:r wtll 4et1ne 
ene$thesta es be:tns gener&1.1nsens1,b1~1ty tc pein and otheJt 
eentU!t1on~ Xmluctton to anesthesia. will be tll&f1ned as t:t*&U• 
mat1o or E.d~!naumatl<'h At,.aw:ruattc induction ls 1!ttle or no 
' . ' . . . 
~1ng $1\4 1'f:UJtl-&1nlnr& the child. only to, re4ts&ut"e or prevent 
bo411y 'berm. t.r~eu.mat1e 1:n4uet1cn ts en ~:acess!.ve t.W:~ount ot 
crritls snd lJe~tXtainine the Child w1 th fo:tCfh 
1!5J!t~ll~t!J, g! f:r_eaentat !on 
This cb.e.pt$7f h$.$ pl"e&ent.t a statement ot the problem, 
the nee4 to'r' cl-e.Jnd.ftcattons awl lS:mttatS.ou !n atud:rtns lt. 
Chapter- Jt l*eVS.ewa the l1teratux-e ami &t-1*1-vee at a pb:tlosopb'J' 
abou.t the :pro'b1E~m erltl a wo~ld.ns h'Jpotb.e•1e ~ A 4etalle4 
tletU.)J.~lpt1on ct the oo1lect1on of' the data, ll:noltadtns the 
se1eot1on and deuo~lpt1on of th& sample '1'14 the teole used to 
Qolleet th~ datfit 11 ~eveal.e4 la Chapt• XXX· i're$entat1o't.\ 
and d.leoussion of the de.te it g1v-. 1a Ohapte'i" xv. Sununt!PJ.,. 
4onolutons, end i"eooaemiat1ons ot the stwty at-e presentetl 
in Ohapt$1'4 V, tollcwed lr»'• the BS.blio,.aph'V. 
CBAffmt il. 
fHIOJU!ffiOAL PlWilmORlt OJ' fBS SftJDY 
Review ~f' Lite.-ature 
·.· - ... 
Xu %-eoent 7S4l'il an inC~t$s&tng rmmbe~ ot artlclets ha?e 
appeal"ed in tbe pS'J'Cld.at?le-' ped1&tt-!C, sn4 illU):'g1ea.l 11 te,.sttU-
dealinS wlth the reaetlon:s ot cb114Jten tb bot!pS.tillizatlon, 
opel"s.tl.on, rm4 enest'beata. ~ ~avl"w ot tbe llte~t,\tv• •· 
phes1zed t• the •1te ftetors: the:t m!ght pJtetiete<N$.ne .the 
r~&ot1or. or a e114 ta: tbe st~ea1tt td.tust1o~ or. hosp!tali:rae.t!on. 
A1 tb.ou.gb the espe~1ence .-,t pain .and 41acemto1'"t hom anes~:basia · 
e4 •lir;eey ts tn 1t&elf tJ»at:UDatte; ll!epeat1on of tbe eh:tl.d . 
fro• h1a p6rents ae$11\& tt, be the most impo~tsnt tsotor p~o .... 
·4 uclq udetdl"sble emotional J-ee.otlons. 
ho U:lpoJttaut tnveetlsat1en~a and observations h6\VEI 
'been m.Gde that sptM:1:tt.call7 pCJbt out . that pS'fOhio t!*awna in 
·Oh116:rea may b& d1~eet17 ,_.&lilted to sep&~atloa h-om thai!' 
p~ente. to enestbJ~•s.a, ••d to optir$t1o. 
le.okeon etato&s tbat ·b111"ttlQ co11esp&lh with whom she 
has 41s4u.esed r:Eu1ot1oru\t ct 'fO'W1S ohtl4tten to ho~p1ialllsat1e• 
all he.v4'! desc~tbeti tbe t~a•at1o aspects of hospttalla~itton ln 
' te~ms of phantasies relat~i to sep~et1on f~om the ps~ente, to 
anesthem:l.&j end to opt!l*e,ttons.,.l 
l~ssnel' tAl'l4 ltaplen, ln t'be1.r obe·el*vatlons of the 
J"eaotione of cbt14~ea to towd.lleotot:nT :f'eveal three majot* enol 
eo1.1D.d which the cb1l4 • s au1etw- w.aa U».U'eat"""-se~:na~atlon. :t:rom 
home, ene$tbeaia, and :tear of the ope:tteti•e procedve.8 lt le 
lntel-est1ng to uote that both lfaplan &.n4 Jackson ana Jetane1' 
'h&'\te l1ste4 these fool ll:l· tbe eeme o~der* 
The stu(liea !r'GVifWe!i. we~e );'e1ate4 to the emotional 
prepaJ"et:lon Gn.d :Jll'etUit:ton. of ebllt!Nn to hospf.ta11eation. the 
·• 
~1te~ teele the tactual p~epa~atton of the oh114 in the t~ee 
Q:e&.&.t hoapita1£eat1on, laM&tbe$1a, &'ltd opevation •. is 2-e1o.ted 
to· thEJ su.ooesstul iutlttct1on of anesth$BS.a. The tol1ow1fll 
statements ~e bated ,on tbe premlsel!i ·snil 'beliefs or the w:rite%"~ 
•ost edu1ts look on boup1tal1aatton with eo~ t~ep1datlon. 
Bow much mo!'e teaM'ttl &Dti strange are hoaptt els to the obS.ld 
who lmowa notltiq &bout them ol' what ttlkes place inside them. 
F~tua1 prepar•t1cm f',oJ~~ the new expet'i1en.oe of' ho&p:ttalls&tion 
fof! a cMld ls nscesesr,-. Some ps~ente withhold ott' glve me• 
ll)fo:l'mation to tbei'tt ohf.1dro tn the 'bel!.et that they e!'e 
protectf.ns them fttom WOl'lT en4 auletv. These per&n,te bave 
:u.ttle lne:lpt into whet hoep1ta1tzat1on mtght me#m tt> tbe1r 
ob!lb-el'h Therdcrre they eatmot und-eJ~stand th& WCltlT and 
b. ttl. J. r_ " t.' 1'1 Tlf t! .• f. I 
enx1ety the oh114~el1 might. ezpel"lenott 1t theJ sre 1td.e1ntonnea 
OP unprerpax-64 fo~ whet they. a:re to- :meet in tbls 'l'lew situat1oth 
1he rouns child w1th b!e v1~14 tmag!nstto• m47 set st~snse 
Meal Gd fl'18ht.tn:!q tho•Shts it sepuat1ml and hosp~ti41·• 
aatlon D& net e~ltd.ne4 to him. 
tt 1e not o.nl,- illpo:rtnt tor the. ob.tltl to kaow that 
hi!! :la go1ns to the hnsp1tel, 'bu.t he must also know that he 
will retum hems at&$1».. Because a J'OUng ob.il4 t a perception 
ot· titae s.a l!mtt$11., the ttme the par-ente wilt ret~n foJ~ b1m 
. ' 
bas to be intel"p:t'etee. 1n -relation to somethins be. mtderstanda. 
Xt 1s ~po~•ut fo~ a 7oung cbtld.to know he w111 
tt.$tutt to the Stll'!l& bed atte~ 'bl$' opo~atton. ln thts hospital . 
wl iah rJUlft7 beds the ~hll.~ wBtt!fl$ to be reasnure\'1 that bls parent 
wi11 tlud him again to tfilke him horne. 
:tt 1s S.utettestlng to tb• w:r!.ter that pfll'ente·may tell 
oh11dl'eh th&J w.111 lllltfll something to pu.t tbem to aleap. but 
J'U'el7 will parents tell, the C.h11d he will wake up qaln. 
Qu.eations about death GJte tlpt to be asked 1'q the 7ottng eh1U. 
Md. .. :ln his tdnc! deQth ma7 be e.ssoc:tated w1tb sleep. The 
pa .. ents do not real!e$. how !.tnponant · it is foJt the ch:lld to 
lmmr he Will go to sleep but that. he wS.ll wake up qGS.n. 
Huschka aud Oslte et•te that a eh1ld teatts tnjutaJ• 
pe7ttculerl'1 inj~y e't · the hands ot t'nothe!' hwnal!\ betng., lfh1s 
feu mq be s~1rl"e4 up by :ltm.oottlet1tms of V$l!'!.ou.a tnes "I· 
• ' 1 'I .• -... f •t' p 11- . j :8 . ' c 
~usehka- Mallelt end o~en, Owen,~ ~e Conduct of a Ped1at~!c Proph.yms.s QJ.itd.c.," Jo'll.l'nal o:f Pedlet~ics e ux • 
. (Jtl;ne, 19&8) P• '704. . ·· · ·· - • - · · ' "" ... 
., 10 .... 
ftLe \'WlteJ.t feel$ tbe oh1l.4 ehould be' p:repered tor the p~e­
ope:rative metllee.tion ttsuall,- given 'b7 hfpoderm!.c. U the 
ohlltl is emot!on.$117 upeet br thS.s,. 1t mn:r· atreot the lndu.o-
tlon.ot aneatho1a .. 
file 1"0\'t'AS child ma1 tea.f" lose · of a pa~\ of hle bo4y 
1f he leam$ that hta tonsil& end adenoYa ere to be taken out. 
'He& Utide:t~stan4s only lm.peJtf·eet1y what ther tt~& end how the 
:f'emovel taktUt pl&.oEh hless the YihJ' sna how Ue ea:t-e.tul.l7 
$llJldn$4~ the chilfl ma7 bJ>ooti over the 1osSJ ot eometbtas that 
ls &. pe.ri or him ad •o · 1$ impOo~tsnt to hbt. *lb1e d1atUS"b:S:ns · 
uot1$n me.y be 41fitorte4 to a tll'eatt of m:t:.t.t11·at1on &nd a eb.anse 
!n :appewetiefh · l:t ie al•o 1tGportut to aru:n.\re the oh11tl he 
w!ll be &sleep when ·'b1s tone1ls ·we X'er.covea "m4 bhelt"efore will 
not feel an,- patn •. 
'fb& Ym1ter f&t'll$ S.t !$ pOEUt.lb1e t·Q; O&UBe f11'1 lmneC$$$6.Fv 
tlepee o~ apprebeu1on for the child b7 slv!ns too m11oh ·faoi;ual 
1nfo1'mation about hospiteliaation, ette&th<TJ~.tis.,. ana ope~atiorh 
aut the 70\ins child w:.r have stJ:'anse ideas about the$e relet.ed 
tWenta 1t gtven too little factual 1nto.t'mation,. 
~$H\ll,. .!( !&O~h1fS~S. 
·;xn pr-eptalt!q if1 pe.4:!.11tll-#.e pet1ent to.~ hoep1ta11~at!on, 
anesthas:l$• snd Eiu.~s•~:v, hS.e tase aftd level of development a.-e 
impo'l!'ten.t oonsidel"at!onn. Wh~l'-e the emph~uJit~ 1x:t. adult m~d1cal 
ewe baa be.&n ll'leced on the •\thole pat.1w.t, tt we m1g'b.t para-
phrase it sn4 stat$ that our ·e\"frule""' ln en&sthes!a 1• to~ tba 
whole pe.tlent ·.sntt hu femilJ·• 3uiit ~a patholog,-, pb;'siolug, 
tad ctu.tre ot tn:t.¥tg!oel pediatr:t.c patients Cl!tfeJt f':rom dult 
' pattentst so dcea prcpa~tns e. child to ftlee the e:xpet'ience ot 
~etherd.a . and suJ"ger:r .. 
Fo~ the cbtl.d old anousb. to u.ntlerstantl, p~epuot!on. 
.cule be more suceeaafu1 1t done by the parent& en6 lt 
e.afSocd.&tet\ with ·the aesurancG the.t the parent would tlik& the 
child to the hospital tlnd would ~eturn for him.-. 
A .gene!'lll p~evlew ot :what is golng to happen nn4 how 
lt will 'happen will sree.tl.7 ·tU.m1n:teh tbe ch$1d t e a•tvat wottJT 
about the unknown~ ln. dditlon to b.i$ nor-nwl. . a~lositw tabou.t 
what le going .to h!i'JpW to hltn, the ~h114 ~ lu.nre man,- tea,_,.& 
mul $1'J.%1eties, but the lmowled.ge .ot the epp:roaching bosp1tal1J!;a 
tio~ enee.theate., .tma. opevation- even tbouch 1t ma7 tle unplee.s• 
ant1 make$ it lese tf!trritylng to the ,ch1l(l. 
$t~tE)ment !! §Dtt~~U!"'1.• 
there it a :rel&t1:0n$)d,p betW$ert the fjW)I$$.$f\tl. &DeS• 
- . . . 
th$t1c f.n4uot1on st14 the f.e,etu.al pJJ~GpQetion given b7 th~ 




Seleet1.on ana ~escn?~pt~~ !£. ,t~~ !!!!i!le 
The hoap1tal 6eleoted f~r tbo stud7 was the Son Seoo~ 
. General Hoepite.l, oonstru.eted ln 1950, snd located. at Methuen,. 
lfassacb.usetts. This is a two hundJ<ed aJJ4 flfti' bed non .... 
seots:oian hospital h&\vS.q e f~:rty bed generalized pe41e.tr1c 
ae~1ce. The pedlet•tc un1t bee only ~ecentl7 been completed 
nn4 includes a speoiel unit for adolescents,. end a ehee,-ful 
eonferenoe room. 
ToneUlectom!ea at this hospital ere e:Jehaduled three 
tlmee s week.. (Mondq, Wetlnesday; mid P!'ida,-) with an average 
ot tive oases per da7. Xftl th1s hospital the genere.l ru.le tor 
tons1lleotoMJ' and edeuo18.ectoft'17 patient$ 1s one whteh includes 
adm1ee1on of the child the morning of the opePeticn end dls• 
charge !n tb.e even1ug of the same day. 
The write~ deo1ded to 1nte~v1ew twentT parents of 
children scheduled tott tons1llecto~JlY and sdenotdeotomy to 
.,::-c.. obtain infomation. to sttt4'1 the relat1onsh1p of paJJ"ental 
prep81*at1on ot the ~b1ld -to the induction ot anestbeaia •. 
·The deo!,sion to Shter"''1ew perents1 in preference to mothers 
onl7• was arrived ot beeaus$ the children would be, to~ the 
m.ost part. aocompan:ied b,- 'both parent& ~pon arrival at the 
hospital. 
• 1S • 
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~he · p&rentt i:n.te-rviaweti fttr the · study hed ohild:Pen 
.that met tbe tollowf.ug t-eqQirem:entuu 
1.. Ohllc.b.ten were between fou.r anti eta 'JfHlrs of ss~h 
8~ Ohlltits f1J>St admission. to the hoopltal sn6 fbst 
Clpsratt.on. 
a. Ch11dren ~e dm1tte4 to the hospital the momins 
ot the op~ation nnd 41sohwsctt · the &tlt!'le da'f" 
f.pq~~. :Us.fA ~t !loll~~~ ~be 1\J,lta 
.ftel"e we~a two tools ttsed to eolleot the d.ata ....... 
obsel'vation end btervtew .. 
X. b.te,..v:t.ew 
fte pt4ed ateniew wee &el~ote& illS the most 
tet1stat~toJ7 method toft the eollectioB ot Clsta hom the p~ent 
'fhe question, :tor the . !nt$r'VleWS WEI~e p~epaJtPed ~Ollt!d tb.ree 
11~t.t3o%' ueas t 
lt.. Jtosplta1t•et10Ji 
1. W~s the obt.l<t t~l.d be was solq to the 
b.ospttalf 
·e. »U yot\ tell the cb#-14 7..,u. woul4 'tf$turn 
toll' him tn the atternoonf 
I"' »16.. yo• tell the o'hll.d wben b$ awakened 
u eul.4 b& in his own hosp1 t&l bed! 
s. Anesthesia 
1. Was the cb1ld told he woUld have a nee41e 
befor& he l.$a'tres for" the operating !.'oomt 
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e~ Did 70U tell the oht14 b$ would be given 
&omath!ng to smell to put h1m to eleep'r 
a. OpeJtst1on 
1~ W&G the child told the docto~ would remove 
his tonaila while b• WG$ aelaep? 
XI. Obtellvats.on 
Oen<:l~al. Obaet>V&.ttcn of the obtld at th& tlme of 
&neethesia 1nduot1on was selected as thC' method tr.. determine 
th$ xselaticnehtp of factual pNp$t!'&t.1on given b7 th& parents 
to the lndu.etion or aneetbatit~a 
S:UrJter Ma:£7' Muge,.et.- t>tt''EJOtOJt of NvseJ!.- olltalned 
p$m1Sslo~ f'JW()m the doetors to 1nterv!ew ttl$ pM"ente and to 
o'bse'J'Ve the anesthesia l.tldu.ot1or:t ot the ohtlt!tx-en. 
On Bonti&'J :of' eight d1tteret •eeka t'he •tta;r ccntaeted 
the hospital to~ lnto~mat1o.n oonoern1ns the ohild~n schedale4 
tar tonsllleetonw 'al'ld athm.old$ctol'.BY fol" tb.e com!ug weelr. Vpon 
racetv1ng a complete :U.et of' patients soheduled fo-g thie pl"o-
cedve w:ttb n.emee.f egee:J,. e44resmes and telephone numbe~s, the 
wit$%' $e1ected tlUUJe 4h11ben within th$ age g~u.p dec~deti 
qpou, name17t fout:o to s1a rears. Th& pa:rentt!l ot those cbildl'en. 
Wl$1'$ aelectea (usu.ell.'f two to three chllclMn) end then weJte 
contacted by the WPtter- by tel•phon.Eh Thill metbcd ot intro• 
duotion was done the ·Cia'~ prior to scheduled su.ttger,-. The 
ps•ents we~e informed ot the studw eu« permission was obt$1ned 
tor th$ interview. at the hoap1tel on the following m01"niU&• 
ln ol'der not to cU.•ru:pt tbe fsm117 before tbe opera• 
tlon, t~s writler doc!.d$cl to interview the parents vto.eJl the 
oh114 rct~n.ed from surae17 * 'lb.e .tnten1ews we:f'e con<luctetl tn 
a qu.S.etAt att~act1vel:;v furnished oonterenoe room:. As few 
note.t1ous.as poes1'bl$ W$l'e made du~Jtagthe interv:Lew~ Eaen 
5:ntel-!l(t'!.ew leate«1 epproa:tma.telr to~tJ-f1vo minutes. In 
talking with the parents, the m•1ter usul'ed the pextents 
-thelr nmnes would tlCt be ua etl attd that tlle~e wet'& no ttlgbt 
or- wrons anawe~e to the ~eti~c. &ee~use of the telephone 
oell before the intet''t'lew, introducing the wr1tev, the pa:renta 
rmswa~e.d the quest!ws tree17., ~he data wa• aeou~ei 1n the 
hospital stmollphex-e with little o~ no d1t'f1oult,-. The wt .. 1tel.' 
feels that btervtsws w&x-e ell euccessful due ·to the ooope~a ... 
t:lon ot the pal'en.ttJ, . tiootors,. and hospital staff'. 
6 0t ~lmnm 1mp1lz-tum.ce in tbe qua1lt'f of the 1ntes--
~arsonal x-elat1onsb:1pil both the child and his pwents dpel'1eno 
w1tbin the hcsp1'bal.. Involved in tht;se re1at1o,neb.S.pa 1s the 
f'ecosn1t1on of the child 1s total. nefatlll and eentid.t1vttJ' to the 
- -
teet that h1a pwentJ _.e not · vlGitora • but b:wnan be1Gas ana 
biport8!1t pereorua to us,. the:l~ cb1ldc~ snd the c~lty i.u ~ 
whtcb the7 lilve.:SJl 
OBAPTEI IV 
FDDIJGS OF STUD1' 
ln.oliuetten 
~wenty pe~eata we~e inte»v1ew~d to atud7 the ~eletlon• 
&hlp of &ni11Sthes1a !.ndu.ctlon to f$Otus.1 pl"eperation 11 ves b7 
the pa?ots to- ob11be• sche:Ciuled f'ol* tonslllaatotnJ" eml $de11o1' 
-
ectomy. The w1ter wollld like to st~esa ''t:ul' elous w!t~ the 
verbal ·eot1nmud.eattons thel'e we-re nonveJtba1 eomanieettons which 
lnclu.4et! the att1tu4es,. feelings omS thoqbts that were cu.m-
~ed e1the~ 1ntentlonsll? ~ uattttentioftall~ through uueh meal 
as pestve, :te.e1:al exp1l*ese1ons, vocal tone end 1nflectien. The 
wr1ter will not attempt to study the pe7chclogieel faoto~s as 
ezp~sseo these wa~s. 
The find1ngs of the .atud:r w1ll be p~e$•ted 1n two 
per's• tnte~iew and obs~at1on~ 'be aame numbe~ will be 
used tor eaCh p~ent throUShout the presentation ani 41seusa1on 
of the tiata. 
lnteniewt 
t'he interview 4eta will be pt*esented in the following 
manner--two tables beve b-en set up, the first table showing 
the positive en6 negative reapQnses to enoh question, end th$ 
s~con<l te.\Jle showing a anmmn1'7 ot positive end negative :ree ... 
ponJJea. Following the tables thox-e is en analysis and eumma17" 
ot tbe interview data. 
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. TABLE 1 
POSITIVE AIID li'EGA'liVE RESPONSES TO EACH QUESTION 
••·n: t 1 : ::::a: 1 ; ; 41 .. . ==- ,- . 
Parents 1 2 s 4 s s 7 e e 10 11 12 1s 14 1s 1s 17 1a 19 so 
~.• HOSD1 ta~1Za1i_10fl 
1. Was the cll1ld told 
he wa& going to the 
hospital? :os1tive -XXX XXX X X X X X X X x·x X X 
nCdJl t1 V'O X X X_ 
2. D1<l you te~l tne 
child when he awakened 
be would be . in h:l.s own 
hospital bed? Pos1t1ve xxxxxx .x X 
Nes_at;tva XXX X ·X X X. X X X X ~ 3. J>1cl JOU tell the 
child you would retum 
xM-x· x ·x I tor hlm in the afternoon? POS!Lt1ve .JL. X -x X X X X -~ X X X X X X X • 
r?egatlve ti 
B. Anesthesia .. 
~~·was thO child told • 
he might have a needle 
before he leaves for 
the opc~attng room? roa_;J. t1ve XXX 
Negative -X .X~- X X . .X X X X X X X X ·x X X X 
2. D1a you toll lille 
child he uould be given 
something to smell to 
put blm to sleepf Pcs_~_~1va XX XX XX X X XX X X X X X X X. 
..r1ega 't1 ve XXX 
2.! oeera t_!on 
1. Was the child told 
tho doctor would re~ova 
his tonsils? FOS1t1Ve xxxx.x~_ X X X x x X x x x-x x 
Nega"tlW XXX 
- 11 .. 
TABLE 2 
~~!!I ~ the Pos1t$,v~ and, Neas~t!! 
~-~~-pM~p .~~ the ~~~Hitt1•r.1$ 
Positive Resat1ve T.tal 
lt. Jt.oae~!t.aliaa.ttQ~ 
1. was tha cfd.ld toli he was 
so ins to tbe bospit~alt 
a. nu )"OU tell .,he ob1M. 
When he awakened be wou.l4 
be 1n. b1$ o-wn hosp1te.3. bet? 
j., »U ., •.. tell the elaS.lti 7tU 




4 ti!Ltt:l !! J ~ 1 
' 
1. was. the ch1ld to14 be w~l4 
have $ neeile befe~e su~se17'l 
e~ Dld 'JOU. f;ell tb.e' chil4 he 
wou.l4 b$ g1V$Jl somethtq_ to 
smell to put him to sleep? 
c. ~eet~t~~ 
1. wes th$ child tol4 the eoetor 
would 1removf; his tons,ila wb1le 
he was asleep? 
l'f 80 
a 12 so 
so () so 
1"1 20 
1'1 a. eo 
17 
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Ill the eea of p·:P$p&rat!on for bosp1te11astion, all 
the par$nts tol« tbe ehS.ld they would. J'etu.rn fOX* h1m. 'fhe 
speeU1c eapl.mation stven va~1ed. Some _pwwta1 said. nbefoN 
lt 1ets 8.~.k, 11 0 befox-e suppel"# 6 t>tt ubefo:te ,-ou go to eleep, n 
bu.t the child wae l'tiUlSSUtted the puent 'flou.l! rettmn for htnto-
Sevente$1\ of' tbe p~enta told tht~J oh1:t4 he was gobs 
to the bosplte1. Only parents 1. 2, $nd 3 6id not s1ve truth• 
ful 1nfc-mat:ton. fbese p$rents gave the ·Chilti!'en the follow-
ing exp1anat1onst 
'Par$n'b 1 .... Rother states,· "tol4 her ehe wa.s going 
fo-tt a bath. u The ohf.ld d.l4 arrive w1 th 
a bsia of eotp. 
Motbe~ state«, uha4 trouble before with 
. . . 
eno.tbel" obil.4 and I did net want to tell 
this one Where she wa$ go1ng,n 
P&l'ent e ..... Father stated,. ntold hbl he was so1ng to 
the 4oeto:v•s.lf The mother sa14 the thought 
the oh!ld w&& too 70~ to be bothered with 
the truth end he would ·onl'J worey about S.t. 
Parent 3 ·- Mothe~ stated, uwe told him he was soing 
to camp. u 'fhollsht thel'-e was no nee4 to 
tell tbe b07 he was going to the hospital. 
It 1s lnterest:l.ns to note.thet twelve mothers tailed 
to tell the child he would wake up in bls on hospital be4. 
~he twelve parents included parents lf e, end 3, and perents 
- 20 •·· 
·ehlld wel"e perents 4 thl"ough ll. 
Xn th$ &'!fEU!. ot ane$thea1a the J:J.ame three p~en~s who 
ct14 net ;11re theu oh11<1~en e.orX"eot Ol;t e<le:quate 1ntorme.t1oa 
a'bou.t honpitali.aatlo.n e.lt~Jo gave no infol'mtttion ill tbe ~$a. of 
aueatheaia. the ~$11'JA1ning aeventeetJ. paren.te did tell their 
ohll~en theT would eme11 some1na:tns· f!na go to sleep. Onl7 
three parents, 4, .s, st\4 s, told thelit' eb.ildren about the p1-e• 
opel'ttt1ve needle. Ten ;ua:rents d:ld :not kaow and seven knew 'bttt 
did not want to t~ll the ohtld.. 
:ta tb.$ artate. of os;•~etion the fltame t'b:ree p$%tents, 1, a. 
ancl 3, g1111f1S no lnfol"m~tlon ln tbe &JN·~a o·t hosp1t$li»at1on and 
tntestbe$1a, 414 n<Jt give the!.~ child any tactual b.formatton 
oono$ning the opel"'l.!\tlon.. 'Phe Jeventeen. JH:t:r'ents told the1J' 
ohildren tbe toned.ls wex-e 1n. the 'back ct the t!Woe.t • Elevet~. 
p~ents told the!r- children the 4ooto~ wwl4 *'iaxke out tt the 
tonsils,. and tbe remalldq sev~·used the wo:ttds "out out." 
'!bretJi psl'ents, 4~ o and '" gave taotual J.nf.ot-matS.oa 
in all three al"eu. b.osp1talJ.~at1ora.,. m:tEH!f,thes1a, end operatioth 
Parents 12 th:f!:oqh 20 save .taotusl iutovmatton 1tt all a~eas 
eaoept a:l-ea :a. Anes,tbe&1a,. 4\u.eaticn l.,, tha ~eoperet1ve med1oa-
t1otb md area A. lcnrpital1-.ati.on.. Questloft 2, we.Ja tbe child 
told. he would retu.)!ln to ·hta ow 11olfpf.t.al· beci. T~ee parents, 
1, a, an6 3, 41d not give tbeb oh1ld ~ taotu.~1 !nfo:ttmation 
in the thrse ~ee.s MOept to tell the child they would retun 
to~ bbh 
· t.rhe ~iter lr'&a.11eea tbat the lnt0l'Views ·of twent7 
pdenta wou.l4 be too few fo'l:' a Ya11d stu4,-.1J but h&s set up 
eri~erle for e-vs1u.at1ott of pl"epuation s.n terms of eaoa11ent; 
sood, ad poof'. 
An excellent prepwetton 1s one t.n.wbleh the perents 
;pve tactual 1Xlformatlon to. the oldlCS ln all the ar-eett of 
hosp1ta11zat1or..) anestheai~, md opeJ.tatioa. !here we%'e tuee 
pwente (4, 5, 6) who me~ i;his CJ~<ite:rta. 
A soeti pretu•;,at1on ls one in wb1cb parents save teotue.l. 
itlformaticm. in the tir&t snd tbixrd atteaa of boapital1zatlarh 
plus the second ~a itt anesthesia am'! tbe qt;test1on f!bou.t , 
opef'a.ti·ons. 'rhe~e WGI":e f'ou:t-teen puente (V•2t)) who met thls 
.cn-i te-.:ta. · , 
· l'oo,.- p~ep&l"ation. , S.s one 1D which the p~ents save 
little aX!"· no faotuttl Wol'm&tion 1n the e!'eas ot t.ul•pltal1zat1o -
&n$&thes1a, $!1d operat!Oth 'fh&H W$~0 tbJto&e p$l'$UtS (l; t, 3) 
who met.tbt.s Ot"1tex-1a• 
Q'bservat1t.tn 
fte &lata obtained f'rom th$ o'bate!'Vation ot the twentv 
. . 
ch!ld~en will be plt!'esented in 't'b.e tollewiq ma.JU1W:« 
' ' ar~vea 1~ the operating ~om IU1t$ 
lh sa~ 
A.. ProcedV$ 
~l'1:v1na !n the ope"attng suite il'l a wheel ehalr. the 
ob11d soes41reotly to ·the ·J"oam whe:Pe ·the suserr wlll 'be p&rt;lj> 
tometi lit As soon u ·the chtld is pl~oea on 'the opeJ'at!ns nom 
t:ab1e, the ·nurse tm.e$1lhet1st starts telk1l'l! to the ob!ld. X' 
1S a ,quiet,· f1tl,edl7 COU'tl'itl*$·Stion $bOUt h1$ bl'othel"S, fd.a'bePtt 
pets, favorite toy or What&ver fits the 1ndlv14u~l child. 
IJh:f.$ c:onve:f$.&t1on. le a oontinu.ou one until the cll£14 s.s 
asl•ep • 'fhe n~se anesthetit:tt ·tJhowa ·fm.tl explains tbe anea-
thesta maak to. the oblltl• e1l'ow1ns.the child to bold Gnd 
exsm3..ne the maak• fte 4ooto,. .staYJ.d• beside the tlllb1e and the 
child l:f.ee tUU"eetraittefl on the -te'ble.. It the ehild wt&bett. · 
he me7 hold the «ootc~·•s l'l$Ud$ o:tr pup the aJ.de ot the table. 
· !be. m&sk is padufll:l,- loweretl ove~ the ob.1ll ana the 
$.nesthet1c agent !$·started. ~he conversation still ie goins 
on and doea not s-top ut11 the child loe:es cons*llousnees • 
.AtteP the obild 1s· ansstbetised he l.a plaue4 in. a n!tt1ns · 
position and the tonsils and adenoid& ere :.emoV'etl. Whe child 
does not lee.ve the opet-a'b!q :rc,om untll he is s'ble to respo11d 
verball7 to the dooto~·.. fh• ob.lltl is plaoett on a stretcb.el" 
and ~etu.rnetl to hls. beci. Xn tteviewlng the da1.u1 the 1nte.-.• 
viewex- found that ell the ob.ildren oonv.erseii with the anes-
thetist end examined the snesthe$1$ mask eaoe.pt cbil4ren 4, 5, 
and G. ·t'ln-ee ob.ild~en, 4, 8, and $ had tG be forOS.'blJ' .. es ... 
trained. 
A.Er previously statett, for the S.ndu.ct1on of enesthes-1a 
the c~1tex-1a wea. eet up of at)!!&WUtlo o,~ ~x-a\lllatt<:J. b. 
atl.'aume.tlc induction .tbelie 1s little or no cvytng ant! only 
enough. restraS.nt of the ebJ.l4 to ~ea~l$~e blm tm-4 pr$Vent 
bodily 1nju.ry.. 'Pbere weJle seventeen ob!ldx-en that tit into 
thls or1te~1a. These included both those with good ~ntl pool" 
prep£l:rat1on. . In t:tae.mnat.to l.:nthtction there 1s an eacets:tve 
amount ot eryt:ns and the ebtlti is. l'e$t .. td.ne4 wltb. toree. 
'l'bere wex-e . tmree of the ch1l4~en, 4, s# ~nd a. tb~t t 1 t lnto 
th1s or1te)*1&. 
Oompar1s~ ot the 1nte"1ew 4e.ta.w1th the ob~e~vatioa 
data ~evesled that the tb~ee ch1ld~etJ... 4, s, encl e. with t~e 
esce.llent factual. p~epsttst1on,. wex-e the three· child~n with 
~1~~~~~!' . . tndqct:toth l'h's appears to &apport tbe theo2'7 of 
::Iessner~ .al'J.i othe~• eo bel~e"fe tbat p,.eperat1on ta more thsn 
f$0t sivlng ... .-that the motbe,.. m&'1 t;~errt some anx1$t7 tJ:f ~ers 
to tbe ob1ld. 
The wr1tel" &seues thflt a parent.- ~tttlaF41~EJ of how 
well he may esplatn hsap1tal1z,at1otb operation, and mtea• 
l . . 
theaia to the eh11d~ . if be 1a suious ana teettt~1, bis emo-
tions · and au1et1e$ WS.l.l be mo~e evident to the child then the 
.. tactual. e:splanetiotl @lveu.. -rhere ls elso a possibility that 
some .eh1ld1'en who ~e sdequ.a~&ly pPep$lf~d. $till cannot tolerate 
tbe $tl'esa ot hosp1tua~ize:t1~n~ an.esth$S1tl~ an4 ope~ation 
b&oeuse of their ph;rs1eal and emotional mek$up. 
' 
·CHt\PBR V 
SUHMARY 1 OQNOLUSIONS, AND DOOIWM>AfiONS 
~!!!!!!!~ 
Tbts stu~ WGS un«el'taken bi' the write~ to find out if 
there is a relat1onsh1p beween th$ suoc.tu:se£ul aneathet1c 
!n4uot1o:a. end the ge.ctual pxtepa~at1on g1'\lell 'b7 p•ents to 
oh:tldren scheduled t~ tons:S.lleetomy and Euieno1dectol'Q1• 
'J.*be m&thods used in obtaining the- data was !nt&H1ew 
and senen.l obaenat1on. XDteF-Vtews wen b.el4 with twenty 
parents ot a cbS.lti 4H'Jhe4ule4 to~ tonsllleotomr and ad.enotdeot 
at Bon Secour Hospital., the selected &get ranse £or the cl\11• 
<tnn $tud1ed waa bam~n tour to six ;ve:a:vs. Tbe lnteniews 
took place at the t:Losp1tal Sn a eonfere!lce room when the child 
returned from SUPPJT• Whe 1titerv1•w guide that was used con• 
s~te4 ot slx quest1cm.s. ae q;u.esticn$ were divided into 
tlu'ee areasa hosp1te.l1s.at1on,. an.esthesla., end opel'at1on. 
The general observation o:f the ch114 wu ciOn& at the tl• o£ 
Euleethas1s. induction to a.eteftl!ne tlle :t'elat1ansh1p of t•otual 
prepamtlon to the an~sthet1o tnduoiiiorh 
· Oono:.tus1ons 
'I!. •tt .• II • 'A 1 J ,_,. 
~ w;rtf.te~ ~eali~es twent7 .1nte!'V1$W& of parents and 
obsenation of twent7 anesthesia induct1,ons is too few a num'belf 
for a twly ve.li<l dr~dln!h but, on the basis o~ the 4ata given 
\ 
and observe. tiona made 1 the f'ollowitlg eoncl us ions were ·drawn; 
1.. IJhe majority of children adn'litted for tons:tllectonw 
and adenoidectomy have been given some ot the facts 
oon~)nling hospitalizations, a:neatb.es1a1. and 
operation. 
a:. The ma.joritr of tb.e parents give a. good factual 
prepal'ation about hospital1:1i4ation, anesthesia• 
and opel"at1on. 
a. fa()tual preparation does not prevent t:rau.mati~ 
induotio:h 
~eoommendatioll.$ 
In the light of the data. ~olleoted tn this study the 
.. 
writer would like to ~eonnnend 
1.. A .fu:rther study be done at the same hospital 
to include a larger sampling for mo:tte valid 
conclusions~ 
Ih A study to de tennille. Why parents do :not tell 
tba Ohild. about the needle or p~$•operat:tve 
lX!$dica. t:to:n., 
a. A study to determine why pa:ren ts do not think 
it is neoessa:t7 to reassUX'e the ehild bY telling 
him, he will b~ in his own hospital bed. 
4. A study to deteaumlne tb.e ei"teo.t ot the psycho"" 
logioa.l preparation foX" a;p.estbas1a on the 
tnduotion of anesthesia~ 
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